Halyard Basics*
Radial Angiography Drape

Draping Guide
This drape has a choice of four fenestrations, for radial or femoral access on either side of the patient’s body, with adhesive fenestrations.

**Step 1:** Orient drape with patient and remove fenestration release paper for one or both fenestrations.

**Step 2:** Position drape so the chosen fenestration(s) is properly aligned with the femoral and radial access points. For radial access, place drape on lower chest/upper abdomen; align radial fenestration with radial access and then apply to prepped area.

**Step 3:** Unfold drape, first laterally, then toward the head.

**Step 4:** Unfold toward feet until patient is completely covered.

**Step 5:** Firmly seal edges of fenestration to patient’s skin to complete draping. (Radial access point shown here)

**Step 6:** Clear windows on both sides allow viewing and handling controls.

Featured drape (89583/79583)

For more information for clinicians and product code ordering information, please visit: www.halyardhealth.com

Call 1-844-HALYARD (1-844-425-9273) in the United States and Canada.

www.halyardhealth.com